Marketi ng
BeforeYouLeave:
Makingthe MarketingHandoff
thereare
SALLY.t.scHMlDT I From a marketingperspective,
many opportunitiesand relationshipsthat canand shouldbe
transitioned.Firstand most important,of course,arethose
involvingexistingclients.But the opportunitiesalsorun to
referralsources
professionaland community organizations,
andeveuthemedia.
Many lawyersspendtheir entire
careersbuilding their profilesand
refining their marketing activities.
Over the years,for example,a lawyer
might progressfrom the Young
LawyersSectionof the local bar association to a statewidebar committee
and finally to the chairmanship of a
prestigiousABA committee.The imtiative and hard work reflect well on
the firm and, amongother things,
resultin long-term relationshipsthat
keepnew referralsflowing. Then the
lawyer retires, and Poo, that prestige
and thoserelationshipsdisappearwith
her.
But it doesnt haveto be that wayif, that is, the lawyer and the firm
togetherprepareto moveimportant
relationshipsand opportunitiesto
othersin the firm. Hereis a checklrst
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for transitioningvital marketingrelatedassets
beforea partnerretires.
Clients:Bringingin New
RelationshipManagers
Client relationshipsare the most
important assetthat a retiring partner
can transfer to the firm. If you don't
giveclientsthe opportunity,or
enough time, to build relationships
with othersin the firm, they arelulnerableto poachingby competitors.
Partnerswho arewinding down their
careersshouldmakethe following
crph(

hri^ririPc.

r Inventory key client relationships
and determinefor eachclientwho
within the firm would be the best
successorfor the role asclient
relationshipmanager.
r Activelyintroducethe successorlawyersinto the client relationshipsand the soonerthe better.It takes
time to developthe kind of trust and
confidencethat clientsrequirefrom
Youwill want to
their counselors.
visibleto the
makethe successor

client through legalwork aswell as
socialinteraction.
r Followup with clientsto be certarn
they are cornfortable with their new
relationshipmanagers.
Organizations:Preserving
Opportunities
Clients are not the only valuableassets
that should be preservedfor the firm
and carefullytransitioned.Often senior lawyershavespent decadescultrvatingleadershippositionsor other
advantageousroles in important
For some,thoseroles
organizations.
might be relatedto comrnunity activities, such aschairing the United Way
driveor a chamberof commercecommittee. Others may havefocusedon
earning
organizations,
legal-specific
rolesin bar leadershipor being
inducted into the American Collegeof
Trustand EstateCounsel,for example.
For still others,marketing might have
been maximized through more social
pursuits, like membership in a country
club or a private networking group.
It will benefitthe firm immensely
of the senior
to havethe assistance
partnerin helpingthe firm retain
it is
Obviously,
theseopportunities.
for
some
activpass
the
torch
easierto
itiesthan others.Gettinganother
Iawyerinvolved in a breakfastclub
might be assimpleasaskinghim to
"invitaa spotin an
attendisecuring
tion-only" membershipgroup is
anotherthing. But with proper planning and sufficienttime, it may be
possibleto passthe torch evenwith
the most elitegroupsand positions-

by, for example,the seniorpartner
usinghis or her relationshipsto get
a colleaguenominatedfor a post in
an organization.At a minimum, it
may be possibleto get someoneon
track to assumesuchpositionsin
the future.
In addition,in many instances,
it
would be helpful if the seniorpartner
would takestepslike these:
r Activelyintroducethe colleagueto
key contactsin the organization,such
asthe executivedirector.
r Accompanythe colleagueto meetings for a period of time to assist
with the handoff and help the col"by
league association."
r Givethe lawyerassuming
the position tips on how to be effectivein the
group.For example,what arethe best
waysto becomeinvolved?Which
committeesarethe most high-profile
or prestigious?
How can the lawyer
build relationshipsand becomeindispensableto the organization?
OtherRelationships
and
Opportunities
thereareotheropportuniSimilarly,
ties and contactsthat retiring lawyers
shouldtry to transferto benefitthe
lawyersremainingat the firm. Here
arekey categories.
r Referlalsources.Certainindividualsmay haveconsistentlysentquality
work to thepartneroverthe years.
For example,the seniorpartner
might havereceiveda steadystream
of referralsfiom anotherseniorperson at an accountingfirm. Although

it may not be effectiveto introduce
the senioraccountantto a younger
lawyer,it makessenseto identifr a
contemporaryof the lawyerat the
sameaccountingfirm and to facilitate
introductions.

passedon to others.For example,
doesthe retiring lawyerhavespecific
methodsthat haveresultedin marketingsuccess?
Is therea particular
"habit"
tacticor
that hasproven
effectivein growingrelationships,
suchasbreakfastmeetingswith
good clientsoncea month?How
r Publications.
Relationships
with
editorsof publicationswho soughtor
doesthis partner preparefor busiaccepted
the seniorlawyer's
articles
nessdevelopmentmeetings?
What
kept
within
the
firm,
if
at
have
most
shouldbe
been the
effectivewaysto
all possible.
By helpinga successorfollow up with networkingcontacts?
lawyerto publishin the samevehicles,
Thepartneri experience
andwisperhapsfirst asa co-authorwith the
dom can be passedalongin different
ways.Best,of course,is to have
seniorlawyer,it may be possibleto
retainthesepublishingopportunities. someoneshadowthe partner,such
ashavingthe successorJawyer
go
r lournalists.If the seniorlawyerhas
alongto client meetings,havingthe
beena resourcefor certainmembers
youngerlawyerassistin researching
of the media,he or sheshouldintroa prospect,
or providingthe lawyer
ducethe reporterto a colleaguewho
with effectivetools (suchasa quality
can start to build a relationship,serve contactmanagementsystem).The
asa resourceand providequotesfor
information can alsobe imparted
articles,and ideallycontinueto gener- through internalworkshops-for
atepublicity for the firm.
example,the firm might organizea
programwith the seniorlawyerasa
r Teaching
andspeakingengagements. presenteron topflight strategies
for
A senior lawyerwho receivesliequent
developingbusiness.
requests
to speakor teachcanirtroducea colleague
into the processby
TimingMeansEverything
first co-presenting
or inviting a colWhile many senior lawyershavegood
leagueto participate on a panel.
intentions, the truth is they often fail
canbuild his
to transition their relationshipsand
Ultimately,the successor
marketingopportunitiesbecause
or her own reputation.It would also
be helpfulif the seniorlawyercould
theysimplyrun out of time.As with
bequeathrelevantmaterialssuchas
most things, marketing succession
programoudinesor slides.
strategies
shouldbe setdown in a
well-thoughtoutwritten plan,outInternalKnowledge:
lining the activitiesto be undertaken
SharingProvenTactics
and deadlines
to be met. In this way,
Lastly,in the courseof building therr
the firm cancontinueto build on the
relationships,many seniorpartners
hardwork and success
of the senior
haveaccumulatedvaluabletried-and- lawyerand preserveboth the lawyer's
true strategies,
which often canbe
and the firrn s legary.Lr
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